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.krival and Departure of Mails
, A X. BAH.UO AD TIME.

close Arrive
X. a St. Joe. coins south,

dally . 8:45 a m liOO m
K. a C St. Joe. going north.

Dally - - $ P ftOdp m
Nebraska Hallway, Dally 7:5 a m C:t5 p m
Falls City, D&ilr. via. Nemaha,

AsElnwftlIand9t.Deroiti- - 6:15 p m 7:40 a m
Beatrice, dalir. via: Sheriaan

and Tecumseh .i,.... G45 a m 0 p m
Tecam'ieb, a.

tnndoo. Glen Jtoclc. CUrton,
"Howard andGrai.t . C a m 0:03 p m
Feblng, Semi-weekl- via Sher- -

man and Bratton G:4- - a m fcoo p m
Tecumseh mall, bv Indon tc, leaves Mondays,
- Wednesdays anil Fridays, arriving Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays,
reblnc. leaves Mondays and Fridays, arriving

Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Itrownvllle Buss Line to Phelps.
Leave Brownvlll 9 a. m.. and 3 p. m.
Arrive at Brmvhvillo IBM b. ra.. and 620 p. m.

J. C EOUSFIELD. Superintendent.

Neltratlcn. Railway.
lr.AVE ARnrvK

fcOiam Brownvlll e S:41 p m
S:ra Peru fcin p m
0:50a m ar Nebraska City p in
KfclOle- - 4:25 p m
2:30 pm Lincoln .11 :40 pm
2:.", p m. ..11:15 pm
4:4pm Seward Jtini
7:10 p in ..York- - 7.00 a m

WIT. HIVING. Sdp't.

THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1879.

R.EMOV.AX.
The First National Bank will

remove about May 15th to So.
TG Main Street, next door to
Court House.

Hill's! Hill's! Hill's! Hill's!

Collins Dental rooms over Jones'
store.

Mixed paints, all shades and col-

ors, at Nickell's.

Everythine In the grocery line
cheap at T. L. Jones'.

Lots of Furniture coining, cheap,
for Stevenson fc Oops.

Sweet Potato plants at Rosaell's
from the 10 of May till the 20 of June.

Cigars, Smoking and Chewing
Tobacco for sale at C & S. A. Body's.

We are prepared to do all kinds
of tin work on short notice and at low
price". Stkvknson & Cross.

1,000 Bol,B of wa!1 PaPer at 10
Cents a bolt atNlckell's, good and
nice. Call and see them.

We are selling Groceries as low

as any house in the city.
Stevenson & Cross.

Beautify your homes ; it will co9t
you but little, if you go to Nickell's
for your paper and paint.

Buiiders Stevenson & Cross will
Rive bed rock fijrures on hardware
and throw the nails in.

A good many people are now pay-in- s

their taxes, to save the penalty
and interest that accrue after the first
of May.

Tt came bo near giving us frost
several nights' in the. pat week, a9 to
cause fear for the big apple crop in an-

ticipation.

There will be a meeting of the
Nemaha Cemetery Association held
May 10th in Nemaha City. A full at-

tendance is requested.

Mrs. While has just returned
from the east with an entire new line
of millinery, fancy goods and notions.
Ladies call and examine.

We aro informed that a married
woman, by name of Wagner, living
below Aspiuwall, committed suicide,
one day last week, by taking poison.
Have not learned cause and particu-
lars.

Temperance billiard halls are be-

coming numerous in our city. Soon
riB a whisky Baloon'a lioenBe plays out
the place is at once transmogrified in-

to a strictly "temperance billiard
hall."

John Deere's Plows are never re-

turned, aud are sold lower than any
Plow in Nebraska, besides his a

wrought iron tougueless cultivator is

cold at $15 and warranted. Sold by
Stevenson & Cross.

The best railroad news we have
heard lately is that Jay Gould has
procured a controling interest In the
Quincy M. & P. R. R. If that proves
true that road will be speedily pushed
through to Brownville.

The Committee of arrangements
for the excursion to Nebraska City
next Tuesday are W. T. Rogers, B.
M. Bailey, Ed. Huddart and Rev. S.
p. Wilson. This committee Is pre-

pared to give all necessary information
regarding the matter.

Those of our citizens who-- have to
visit Lincoln now can make about
two days' time by going up to Platts-mo- ut

on the K. C. St. Joe & C. B.
road. In that way the trip can be
made in two days, whilst via the Ne-

braska Railway it will take four days.

Arrangements are made for an ex-

cursion to Nebraska City next Tues-

day under the auspices of Brownville
Temple of Honor. They go up on
regular train In the morning aud re-

turn the same In the evening. Rail-

road fare, we understand, will be re-

duced to about half rates, and excur-

sionists, If others desire to go, will
hot be confined to members of the
Temple.

When the First National Bank
gets into Its new quarters it will be as
comely and presentable as it Is sub
stantial. The splendid large vault
will bo as safe from fire and burglars
ns safe can be, and the fixtures In the
banking rooms, purchased especially
for this use, will be ornamental as
well as of utility and convenience.
And upon the whole it will be, in
keeping with other institutions of our
city, one of the best and handsomest
banking establishments in. the State.

aBBneBMaMA tt

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Head Light oil at Hill's.
Paints and Oila at Nickell'B.
Davenport Sulky is the boss.
Flour of all brands at Jones1.
Candy and china toys by T. I.

Jones.'
Bailey will ship 7cars of cattle

this week. . .t t - r sn.. Ijc pays co aaveriiBB iu j.ih

'Fresh smoked bams Bugar oured
at Jones'.

Money to loan op. farms. Apply
to T. L. Schick.

Nickell Is the boss on wall paper
and window curtains.

Savannah and Hannibal flour for
sale at C. & S. A. Body's.

Sewing Machines and needles for
sale by Stevenson & CroBs.

Nice stock of clocks, watches and
jewelry, at Joseph Sohutz'.

For tinshop work on short notice
call on Stevenson & Cross.

Lamps, lanterns, and coal oil
oans, cheap at T. L. Jones'.

If you want a No. 1 Prairie
Breaker, oall on Teare & Campbell.

Farmers all agree that the Da
venport Sulky is the best plow made.

Cook stoves & Furniture at price
that all can buy. Stevenson & Cross.

For the Best working cook stove
with automatic shelf, call on Stevn-so- n

& Cross.
Three hundred and fifty chairs

for seating the Marsh Opera House are
being received.

Cultivators with or without
tongues, come and Bee then.

Hawley & Douglas.
Dr. Collins, Dentist, Bcownville,

Office hours, 0 a. m. to 5 p. m. Not at
home on Fridays. 39tf

Thomas Richards has the finest
assortment of agricultural impliraents
at the lowest prices.

Stevenson & Cross are selling
quite a number of Bain, Studebaker
and Nebraska wagons.

M. Felthouser, oabinet maker,
Brownville. Headquarters at J. L.
Roy's undertaker shop.

Extra copies of The Advertiser
for sale by A. W. Nickell, druggist
book-sell- er and stationer.

I have for sale, oheap.some choice
lots, in Nemaha City, for those who
want to build. Wm. H. Hoover.

Country produce taken in exchange
for goods at the Grocery and Provi-io- n

store of T. L. Jones.
Go and see the new Norwegan

plows, all cast cast steel, something
new and fresh, by Thomas Richards.

County Warrants for sale In
amounts to suit purchasers to pay
taxes. Wm. T. Rogers.

' Money to loan on real estate 3'.

Apply to S. A. Osborn,
43tf Brownville, Neb.

80 acres of Improved jland for sale,
on reasonable terms, 3 miles south of
Nemaha City. Apply to William H.
Hoover.

Teare & Campbell do not peddle
their plows and cultivators but are
willing that farmers compare goods
and prices with any in the market.

The Blako Dramatic Association
have issued posters and progammes
announcing the drama "Lady Aud-Iey- 'a

Secret," and the popular come-
dietta, "Lend Me Five Shillings," for
the evening of the 20th inst., Marsh
Opera House.

The largest stock and handsom-
est variety of cook stoves and ranges
to be found in Nemaha County, with
all the latest improvements, consist-
ing of the different patterns of the
Early Breakfast, Charter Oak and
several other varieties, are now offer-
ed at lower prices than any stove
dealer dare sell, with a wagon load of
trimmings, by Stevenson & Cross.

The annual meeting of the State
Temperance Society, of Nebraska,
will be held at Lincoln, on Thursday,
May 22d, 1879. The Red Ribbon clubs
throughout the State are requested to
send as many delegates as possible to
this convention. Arrangements have
been made with the different rail-
road lines for reduced rates of fare.

The meeting of the Red RI bbon
Club, Tuesday evening, at the Presby-
terian church, was well attended.
The audience was well entertained by

spicy temperance speech by Hon.
Church Howe. Tho music was good.
The song and chorus "It was rum
that Spoiled My Boy" by Misses Mer
cer and Furnas, and Messrs. Docker
and Lippitt, were well rendered. The
solo by Miss Fannie Arnold, "Justice
of Old," was received with delight by
tho audience. The reading by Mies
Tucker was good as was also the dec-

lamation by Mrs. Hitt. The com-

mittee are determined to make the
Club a success, and if they continue
giving us such entertainments as that
on Tuesday evening, it cau hardly
help being otherwise.

Hawley & Douglas, this city,
having procured the right to manu-
facture and sell "Brown's Twins"
the name given to Brown's patent
bed spring are supplying the people
with this best of all bed springs. The
editor of this paper having purchased
and used some of those springs oan
vouch for the perfect satisfaction they
give In every respect. These springs
commend themselves as the best and
just what the people want, for the fol-

lowing reasons : They can bo adjust-
ed to any slat bedstead regardless of
width or length, and any person can
take tbem from one bedstead and
place them on another in a few min-
utes. The bed can be made harder or
softer at will, by simply leaving off
or putting on springs. It iB noiseless
and elastic, makes a Btnooth, even
surface for the mattress to rest upon
with no ends to chafe and wear out
the bedding. We find it by far tho
best spring we have ever known, and
costs only five dollars to fit out a bed-
stead. Call on Hawley &DougIrrff and
see the springs and get further in
formation concerning them.

A MAN WANTED
who is able fo' carry all the groceries
H. C. Lett will give for $2.

Sec the new Tabic Linens,
IVapIiius, Doyles &c at

McGEE & MOORE.

To Our Many Customers.

We take pleasure
in calling your atten--

rtion to uie eAuiusivt;
Grocery and Queens- -

ware Store that we
are now opening in
our old stand. We
will also occupy the
room formerly occu-

pied by Dr. John Mo
Pherson.

Jk. JJlxedL Fact
THAT THE

Chicago Lumber Go.

AJU

Brownville, or Nemaha City,

Will sell You.
More LUMBER for Less Money

than any firm in the State.

CALL and GET PRICES
WE ARE RECEIVING

A Large Stock of

LUMBER, D00 US,

SASH &c,
AND WILL SELL CHEAP.

Come and See Us,'
W. --A.. JTJJDBZINS & Co.

30,000 Feet
COTTONWOOD

Lumber For Sale
Apply to J. C. Bausfield.

Are paying ninety-nin- e cente for
Nemaha County warrants at First
National Bank. 46w4

FURXISHIXQ
Goods. A beautiful
line of neck wear,
collars, KUdcrwcar,
&c, at Lon'niau'i.

A Cultivator
Without a tongue is better in every

way than one with a tongue, provided
you get the New Departure; and if
any one doubts their superior quali-
ties, enquire of Win. McKinnej-- , M.
H. Wiles, B. F. Molninoh, Wra.
Flinn, Thos. Higgins, aud 92 other
farmers that have bought in two years.

Teare & Campbelll, Agents.

Large stock of hardware
atWiUing's.
Go and see the

SEW JLIIVEX ORESS GOODS,
at Lowmasi's.

Sulky Plows.
Davenport, beats them all. Buy no

others.

Clothing! Clothing!
A full and complete
assortment of new
clothing vrill arrive,
this week. Call at
Lowman's.

Grain Sacks.
All persons having grain sacks or

bags of our brand will pleaso send
tbem in, and oblige.

Hawley & Douglas.

Linen Suits for
Ladies' Misses, land Children,

at Lovtrman's.

Sinvmia Shawls at McGee
$ Moore's.

Bain, Studebaker and Nebraska
wagons. Stevenson & Cross.

Go and see the new goods at
Lowman's.

LADIES
Don't fail to look at the new styles

of jewelry which will be received this
week by Mrs. White.

BARGAINS IW CLOTHING
At HACKNEY'S.

Two top buggies for sale, cheap.
Joe O'Pelt.

For the best selected stock of
goods and lowest prices go to
Lowman's.

Fresh
Garden seeds and.onion setts, cheap

at the grocery and provision store of
T. L. Jones.

CSIEVOIT SUITS
The latest and nobbi-
est, Just received at
L. Lowman's.

We are keeping a nice line of
harness, saddles, &c, and will save
yon money if you buy of us.

Stevenson & Cross.

If you wish a pump thatwin work well, in cistern
or wen, get Willing: to put
it in for you.

H. C. Lett
Has just received a large stock of

Queensware, Groceries, Drugs, and a
follatook of everything kept In bis
line.

Invisible Hair Nets at Dolen's,

feJBSVKai?rt.fe .J:
.y-fi-Jfr.-,;- ., J Zn&L--

fc

!

g-iwei- t

J":
. Has on Hand

Dry G-oods-5

Boots,
Queensware,
Our increased sales enable ns to take another
step in the direction of LOW PRICES. The
Prices "We are making are bound to attract
and hold Custom, As We have no increase of
expenses, we now propose to give' the trade
the benefit ofthe increase in Business. A per-
sonal examination does not obligate you to
buy, but wiU convince you that we can and
win make it to your advantage to buy of us.

Last Friday Sheriff Black re-

ceived the following :

Red Oak, Iowa, May 2, 1879.
To tho Sheriff of Brownville, Ucb :

Dear Sir: There is a man in your
town by the name of C. Q,. Bolleck,
he goes there by the name of Andy
Bercer. he Is a shoemaker by trade,
be is agoodlookingyoung man black
hair and blaok mustache. The crime
heisoharged with is seduction under
the promise of marriage. Arrest him
and telegraph meat once and I will
come on first train. He will not re-

sist you, but he will get away from
you if he can. If you get him hold
him at all hazards," and I will Bee

that you are paid for your trouble.
Yours.in haste,

A. W. Harding,
Sheriff.

Upon receiptof thia, Deputy Sheriff
Lannon remarked, "I can put my lin-

ger on that fellow I know right
where he is at Nemaha City at work
in 'Squire Crother's shoe shop." On
Saturday evening the sheriff and his
deputy went down to Nemaha, arrest-

ed a young man named C. A. Stevens,
who has been at work in Mr. Cro-

ther's shoe shop since some time in
the winter. They brought btevens to
Brownville, put him in jail, tele-

graphed the Sheriff at Red Oak, and
Monday noon deputy sheriff J. S.
Cook, from that place, arrived in our
oity. Deputy Lannon Immediately
conducted the Red Oak Sheriff to the
jail, to see if they had the right man.
When they met, Lannon introduced
officer and prisoner. The officer said;
"How are you Bolleck?" Stevens
answered, "What did you call me?
That is not my name." Officer Cook
said he had not seen the man they
wanted often enough to make him
positive in identification; said Ste-

vens resembled Bolleok, but he had
doubte as to their being the same.
The lather of the seduced girl being
then in Nebraska City, Cook tele-

graphed him to come down and see if
they had Bolleck or not. The old
gentleman answered that he could not
come, and to bring tbn primmer op
there. Stevens being perfectly wil-

ling to go, on Tuesday morning he
was taken up to the City. When the
girl's father and the prisoner met
they utterly failed to recognize each
other. The old gentleman said "that
is not Bolleck. let him go free." And
Stevens was liberated. We met Ste-

vens at the Brownville depot Tuesday
evening as he was returning to Ne-

maha City. He said he thought it
pretty hard on a man to bo arrested,
jailed, and rushed around over the
country in charge of sheriffs, like a
felon, because he happened to resem-

ble in some way some other man.
And so think we, but it was simply
au unfortunate and embarrassing cir-

cumstance that some times happen
with the most careful officers. Sher-

iff Harding's description of Bolleck
tallied so perfectly with the appear-
ance of Stevens, even to the business
they followed, and being directed
here for Bolleck, that it would have
misled any officer on the alert for evil
doers.

"Put up Your Hogs.
I will begin, on the 12th of May,

to enforoe the ordinance restraining
hogs from running at large within
the city limits, in accordance with an
order of the City Council made on
the 5th inst. Those having hogs run-
ning at largo will save expense and
costs by taking them up before that
date. J. W. Love,

City Marshal,

Butter and eggs and all
hinds of country produce
wanted at McGee --

Moore' sL

For Nothing!
I have on the old Farm, already

dug, about five hundred Catalpa, Elm,
Lombard, Ash, and Larch trees 12 to
14 feet high, which people can have
for going after, if they will plant and
oare for tbem.

Robt. W. Furnas.

Dress goods of every style
and description at Lowman's.
Call and get prices before you
buy.

LADIES.
Call on McGee $ Moore

for your fans andparasols.
New Home sewing machine, the

best and cheapest, by Stevenson &
Cross.

Astonishing how cheap a room
can be made pleasant and beautiful if
you buy your paper at Nickell's.

Ladies, call at Dolen's for your
silk trimmings and fringes, in ev-
ery shade.

Do not bay. furniture" until you
look through our mammoth stock.

Stevenson & Cross.

Farmer.-G-o

to Thomas Richards if yoa wsut
good-plowa- .'

BIiO-AXLX- S ! !

a full Line of
Clothing,

Shoes,
" 2SFo'tions. &c.

By the new time table for the Ne-
braska Railway, the road from Ne-
braska Cityto Nemaha City is called
the "Brownville Branch," and it will
now takeour days to make the round
trip from Brownville, Peru, or Nema-
ha City to Lincoln. A more expedi-
tious way to visit the capital would be
with a team. We presume the best
way would be to cross the river and
go up to Omaha or Plattsmouth on
the K. C. St. Joe& C. B. road, thence
to Lincoln. To go up on this side you
leave Brownville at 7:25 in the morn-
ing, and with lightening speed you
are hurried through space at the rate of
eleven miles an hour, arriving at Ne-
braska City at 9:25 a. m., the same
day. There you have to lay over un-
til 7:30 next morning, when away you
go again on the wings of the wind
11 miles an hour for Lincoln, arri-
ving thereat 12:30. Returning east-
ward you leave Linorln about noon,
arriving at Nebraska City at 0:45 p.
m., just an hour and forty-fiv- e min-
utes after the train starts for Brown-
ville; so, if yon have no other way to
get home, you must lay over again in
Nebn&ka City until the following
evening. Is not that a beautiful ar-
rangement?

Peru, Neb., May 1, 1879.
Editor Nebraska Advertiser,

The rollpwing is a list of officers of
the I. O. G. T., Peru Lodge No. 1,
elected at the last regular meeting":

W. O. T. H. E. Neal.
W. V. T. MIra T. Purviance.
W. S. Jesse Hesseltin.
W. F. S. Mattie Parish.
W. T. Rebecca Burdick.
W. C Mattie Peterson.
W. M. Anson Burdick.
I.G. M. J. Fenn.
O. G.-Ro- bert Clary.
L. H. S. Mary McKenzie.
R. H. 8. Sylvia Cole.
W. A. 3. Dora Wyne.
I should have sent the above sooner,

but I thought the Peru Herald would
publish it fairly, buc the managers re-

fused ttp. publish the name of our
Worthy Inside Guard. We hold our
meetings every Saturday evening, ex-
cepting on the Saturday evening on
or near the full moon, when the Ma-Bo- ns

occupy their Hall.
Yours respectfully,

Jesse Hesseltin, W. S.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Postoffice at

Brownville, Nebraska, for the week
ending April 26tb, 1870.

Bons, John M. ; Day, E. B. ;
Graves, C. C. ; Holmes, Wm. R. ;
Harper, A. W. ; Heady, Mrs. Sarah ;
Moore, Miss Mollie ; Sperrie William.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please say Advertised.

T. C. Hacker, P. M.

Rook Port Journal: We see it
reported jn the St. Louig papers that
the Quincy,- - Missouri & Pacifio rail
road is to pass Into the hands of Jay
Gould. If this is true it doubtless in-

dicates that the road will be pushed
right through to the Missouri river
without delay.

Mrs. White returned Tuesday
from St. Louis, where she has been
spendlnga week selecting new goods.
The ladies should all call and see'her
new good when they arrive as she iB

sure to have something to please all.

The reason why the Omaha Re-
publican failed to reach Brownville
readers on time Wednesday, of last
week, was that the press machinery
got out of whack. An accident liable
to happen in any "print shop.''

Rock Port Journal: The B. &
M. R. R. company have a corps of en-

gineers at work surveying and setting
gradestakes down the-- Nodaway riv-

er bottom, and propose to run the
Clarinda Branoh that way.

The G. W. C. T. will visit Brown-
ville Lodge I. O. of G. T. next Fri-
day evening, and next day will go on
to Sheridan to be present at the Dis-

trict Lodge.

There wef e several conspicuously
drunk men in town last Saturday.
They must have become intoxicated
on beer, as the whisky saloons are all
shut up.

Mr. Hood, of ABplnwalf, writes
us that he thinks there Is no mistake
about the certainty of a three foot
vein of coal being discovered at that
place.

Rock Port journal: Rumor says
that active steps are being taken for
the extension of the Clarinda Braneb
to Brownville.

R. A. Hawley started tor New
York last Monday cm a business trip.

Hon. Church Howe was In the
city Monday evening.

Will soon receive an im-
mense Hew Stock of Clothing.
Wait for It, wait for it. L.

Bt?m

NEMAUa CITY LOCALS.

Weather has been delightful for
several days.

We are seeing strange faoes every
day on our streets looking out for
business.

The new Elevator juet about fin-

ished is a useful ornament to our oity
and is conceded to be the most com
plete structure of the kind within
the state and is superintended and
managed by Mr. Henry Carae one of
the most efficient grain buyers -- that
has ever opperated in our city.

The farmers have been bu9y for
the past week planting corn, and if
the season proves to be a favorable
one there will be the largest amount
of wheat and corn that has ever been
raised in the County.

The Johnson House has been for
the past two weeks crowded to its
fullest capacity. .

Mr. J. S. Minick is erecting a
nice large business bouse on 1st street
below the Johnson House. Captain
Minick is full of enterprise and we
need a few more men just like him.

Mr. J. P. Crother is prepared to
furnish you with a3 good custom
made boots or Bhoes as Brownville,
and at as reasonable terms. Give
him a call. He is also prepared to put
up harness.

Meeting every Sabath afternoon
in the Episcopal church.

Good Templars meet Monday eve
as usual. However some of the mem-
bers have recently fallen from their
pledge.

Our herder commenced Monday
with sufficient grass for stock to do
well.

If yoa want all your grain is worth
and your load dumped quick go to the
new elevator as they are now prepar-
ed to handle wheat and shelled corn
and will, no doubt, be prepared to
dump ear corn next week.

Wm. Drain carries a full line of
dry goods and groceries and is dupli-
cating Brownville prices.

A man by name of Stevens was
arrested in our city on last Saturday
evening by SheriffBIack and Deputy
Lannon. We understand for some
crime committed in Iowa, Some of
our young Ladies shonld be careful
about cultivating the acquaintance of
strangers without first learning their
oharacter.

Beatrice Express: Anew style
of traveling fraud is abroad in the
land, and he is selling fence wire.
He has been at work in this county,
and his plan is as follows: He finds
responsible man in a precinct whom
be appoints as an agent for the sale
of the wire. For th e privilege of sell-

ing the wire the agent pays a certain
amount or gives his note, and agrees
to buy wire of. the company at the
rate of about nine cents per pound.
Of course he is " stuck," for the wire
is poor and he pays a eent moro per
pound for it at wholesale than he
would have to pay in the Beatrice
hardware stores if buying at retail.
We cannot see why an intelligent
farmer will go into suoh a one-sldo- d

scheme, but lots of them do it, and
invarihly come out losers. All such
swindlers ought to be given a wide
berth.

Beatrice Express : An Italian
begger woman who raed up the
spare nickels and quarters in Beat-
rice last week was probably as great a
fraud and imposter as ever struck the
State. It seems that she bad a hus-
band who keptat a respectful distance
in the background while she was play-
ing the sympathy dodge, and after
"doing" the town they started for the
next place with a good two-hors- e

wagon and outfit all their own. They
are professionals, and Bhould be given
the "cold shoulder" or a few hearty
kicks.

Orohard & Beari, Omaha's lead-
ing oarpet dealers, refer to many
readers of this paper, prominent citi-

zens of this county, who have ordered
carpets by mail from them, giving
perfect satisfaction in every ca90, and
much money saved. State color,
quality, fa'aterial and price, and sam-

ples will be furnished.

Thursday this week, at Beatrice,
occurs the annual Sheep Shearing
Festival of the Southern Nebraska
Wool Growers' and Sheep Breaders'
association ; and Ex-Go- v. Bob. Fur-
nas, of Brownville, delivers the big
talk of the occasion.

Something Wew ! !

Linen for Combination dresses
at Lowman's.

A LAEGE LINE
of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's fine goat
and kid shoes at Eob-ison'- s.

The cheapest and best stove in
the market by Stevenson & Cross.

Ed. Arnold, xlL O.y
Visits patients both day and night.

Dr. Ed. Arnold
Makes a specialty of diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Charter! Charter!!
Cook stove with automatic shelf,

hot blast best cook stove to buy. For
sale by Thos. Richards.

Cornshellers, harness arid barbed
wire. Stevenson & Cross.

Satin and Double faced ribbon at
DOLEN'S.

II. C Lett
Sells all kinds-o- f groceries a? low as

the lowest and warrents everything.

8. & C. are having a a nice spring
trade in Harness Sno Saddles.

Ladies, see those new and nob- -
bj colored hose at Dalen's for 25
cents i

I

Agricultural carD
Bain, and

All Sizes and Styles..

and

thf m p n m iff
and

HORSE OE HAND-WI- TH EXTRAS UUIIIl W btLiLilall V s

EMI

iiidebaker, Nebraska Wagons,

Keystone, Deere,

A

Reel Hake

Table Hake

&c.

These Goods
are of tiie

Only 52 scholars in Sheridan
school.

Mrs. Freeman, wife of Rev. H.
Freeman, breathed her last Sunday
night and was burled Monday. She
had been a sufferer for a long time.

Pat. Mooney has so far recovered
as to be able to be at his place as mail
carrier.

We notice that "handy man with
the raiBor," Will. WiUitayis again in
Sheridan.

If some of those big boys of Sher-

idan don't cease their gyrating about
at night, we will just tell the Post to

give them a good currying down.
Mr. Elbert Case, of Bristol, Conn.,

is staying in Sheridan.
He has bought four hundred acres of

the land formerly owned by Julius
Johnson, and will proceed at once e

it.
The protracted meeting at this

place closed Monday night.
Mr. E. Wert has gone to Tecum-se- h

after his better half. Ed. will"

have to behave better after this.
Wesley Dundas & Bro. have or-

dered onother lot of theWelr cultiva-
tors, which will be on hand in a few
days. y

Our highly esteemed friend, C.
Vandike, of Benton county, Iowa, is

visiting friends in these parts.
We finished planting twenty-fiv-e

acres of corn last Saturday." It is hard
work to plant corn by hand when
there are horse planters at work on

all sides. .
Several buildings in town have

been neatly papered. Anderson &

Co's circus pay the bill.
County Crother

was in Sheridan" Monday, and while
hero bad a first-clas- s chill.

Abe. Baker is at home spending
a few days with his family.

There was a man in town look-

ing for work. He found plenty of
work to do, hut none of it was io his
line. His trade was that of a genuine
tramp.

Another lot of those cheap dress
goods at in any shade
Call and get your choice.

Build ers, "buy your hard-
ware at

We find the following special tel-

egram In the Inter Ocean. The At-

kinson spoken of is doubtless "our
own" Henry M., Surveyor General of
that Territory. We join ;his many
friends In NebraBka in their

Santa Fe.'N. M., May 4. Parties
just in from the Cerrillos mines below
here report a rich strike in the carbo-
nate mine owned by Atkinson, Her-lo- w

& Demick. On Thursday noon,
at a depth of thirty-fou- r feet, four feet
solid carbonates was uncovered which
assays from sixty to 500 ounces per
ton. An expert here In the Interest
of Denver capitalists pronounces the
Cerrillos mines the biggest bonanza
on the continent. This new strike
greatly intensified tho excitement
which has prevailed here since the
discovery of the new camp.

Beyond a Question.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Fowder

is free from adulterants, hence the
purest and most economical,. It is be-yo- nd

all question the best and moat
perfect of any thing in the market.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is
not sold in bulk, it is put up in cans,
securely labeled.

fine
toe and

top at
Another lot of those nobby

Shetland Shawls at Dolen's,
and selling very cheap.

in all colors at Do-

len's.

Extract From the Pod.
Dr. Price's Vanilla Flavor is extact- -

ed from the Mexican Vanilla Pod.
This popular flavor, as made by Dr.
Price, embodies the delicate aroma of
thia rgreeable fruit, free frem the
strong, rank taste nf those extracts
sold as Vanilla, made from the cheap
Tonqua or snuff-bea- n.

Bread and at C.
& S. A. Body's.

Wall Paper, Window Shades,
School Books, at reduced prices at
Drug and Book store of W. H. Mo-Creer- y.

Itew Goods of all
at Lowman's

Ladies, Dolen makes'
of Ladies'

Summer Patterns will soon
arrive at

Gorn

Keystone nnDlJ

FIRST-CLAS- S MACHINE.
Stalk Cutters, Pumps Seeders

STANDARD

&
SHERIDAXITE3IS.

foraBhorttime

Superintendent

Dolen's,

Williiig's.

congrat-

ulations:

GENTLEMEN'S
hand sewed shoes
London Pedro

Robison's.

Embroideies

confecUonerys

descrip-
tions,

specialty
trimmings.

Lowman's.

Union Punters.

Sandwich QSJmFRS

Wheelbarrows,.

evsnsen Cross,

The Simplest, Hiiglitesty

j ana ivlosc JL?TtrDie

Efflffll
of the United'. States,

FACTORIES and will be sold. LOW.

Chaste and' Delicate- -
The most chaate and delicate per-

fumes for the handkerchief are Dr.
Price's Tjniquo Perfumes, PetRostv
Allsta Bouquet, Hyacinth, Sweet
Brier, or any of his odora. The ex-
quisite delicacy of their fragrance-wil- l

delight all lovers of aweetracents.

WE WANT A GIRL AT OHR
HOUSE. Work llehir rind wages- -

good. Apply nt this office.

Spoutine and trnraofing:
done by Wniing.

Ladies, call at Dolen's and se
the newest trimming Buttons;

Stoves and tin-war- e a
Willing'sr,

A CARD.
To-- air who aro sufferings from" the errors

and Indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, ross of manhood, Sc, I
will send1 a renlpe that will euro you, FREE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary fn SouthrAmerfcav
Send a self-address- envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Inman; Station D. Bible House",
Now York City. 19yl

CONSUMPTION CUUEBf.
An old physician, retired from practice, having

had placed in his hands by an East India mission"
ary the formula oi a simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and. permanent cure for consumption;,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat anif
lung affections, also a positive and radical caw foe
nervous debility and all nervous complaints, after
having tested Its wondsrful' curative powers xt
thousands or cases, has felt It his duty ta make It
fcnqwn to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive, and a desire to relieve human sntTSrinit. I
will send, free of charge, to all who desire It. thi- -

recine, with full directions foripreparingand" using.
In German, French, or English. Sent by mall'tty
addressing wjth stamp, hamlng this paper, W. W.
Sherar,H9 Powers Block, .Rochester, New York

Cwt

coMaxinKoxr.
THE BROWNVILLE MARKETS- -

Br.owvr.i.E. May 8". IS79.
Following are the-- flotations yesterday

noon, the time of going to press.
LITE 8TOCIC

CORRECTED BY B; 3T. BAILEY, STOCK DEAEEH
AND SHIPPER.

Hogs S2 2j2 GO

Steers, fair to choice 3 504 00- -

Cows, tet S 002 W

GJtAiy MARKET.
CORRECTED BY W. W. IIACKNSY, aRATW

DEALER.
Wheat, choice fall .... 6 7U 73

" spring .. 05 7QT

Barley. . CO"

Corn In the ear .. , scy

shelled ... .. 2

STREET IfA'RXE-TPRO- UCE.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY II. C. LETT. BEATErS

IN DRUGS, GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.
Corn Meal, ? IW: . .. $ 801 0C

Butter....... . 70(&12i

Eggs .............. 9
ard. ............. 7 1(7

Potatoes .i.k. (SJ 25
Apples. KW125'
OnIoir3................. SO
ChlckesSrOfd, per' dozen

" spring, 150r7C
Chickens, dressed, "p a..--. &

Turkeys, dressed, n........ 7 S
Wood, cord .. .. ..., ..
Hay, t torr. .

RETAIL MARKET:
Flour, R. T. Davls 3 50

Savannah Mlir fall wheat.. 0

" Glen Rock fall wheat 2 75
" Glen Rock spring wheat 2 30
" Sheridan spring wheat 20" Nemaha Valtey gprfng.. 225
" GrrtTiacr irttt4iwti 350

TOO
Bran and Shorts mixed, per 1C0! 5
Corn, per bushel 20
Sugar, coffee A, 9 Bs for 1 0O

" Estns C, 10 Es 100
" C, 10Ss 1 00
" light brown, HBs 200
" Cut Loaf, 72JD. 100
" Powdered, T? lbs-..- . I 00

Coffee,. RIor 5 lbs 1 00
" a. G.Java, 3JJ lbs-- 1 oo

3."1 0O

Cranberries, per t. ....... IP
Dried Corn, per &....... 8
Dried Apples, 20 & tot', I 00
Dried Peaches, 20 for 1 0
Fared Peaches. ? & 2S

Pitted Cherries, 9 &. 25
Syrup, per gal C01 00
Lard ... . 10
Coal Oil, pergallon..... 2ft
White Fish, per kit ; C075
Mackerel, per kit..-- .. ... ..., 100
Salt,-- per barrel..... ....... ... 1185.
Cbaf Ft. Scott red, per ton 8WJ

" " black, per ton.. TOO

STANDARD "WEIGHTS
The following table ows the' yrember of.

pounds In a bushel of the various articles
mentioned:
Apples, dried 21 Fea-ches..-

. ....33.Barley .. 48 Potatoes, Irish . .68Beans, castor..45 Potatoes, sweet,.. JO
Beans, white.....CO ireas .........d0.Bran 20 itye .....M...a.,)tBuckwheat 52 Salt 50
Coal, stone --.....SO SEEDS.
Corn, on cob 70 Blue Grass lCorn, shelled 56 Clover ri
Corn Meal . 50 Klax 5aHalr plastering . 8 Hosop..., 44Kay, ton 2,000 Osage Orange
K orrey, stra'd, gal 12 Sorghum --J3HLime, nnslackedJS) Timothy.. 4cMalt, Barley 30 Turnip
Oats ... . .3.i vneat
Onions . 57 Broom Cora

-- 60
46Onion Sets..... 2 Hun2axioa 48

iMJltei 50

aagSBBMini Hospital, aai laj A ew work, price CS. Clark f eeau by aaiL Ifjtte,nt. eySpeelattj. mil rlei or Naure tfUjti-oX- 7Pri tm. C& runic- - od of Marru. GFeci ale Dlieuo. raos tt Qea.iaUss.Cnnalutiaa fret.
LaJes and G.atte-- a naalth ajcs men. tend one dollar RS-- ii choice asd 'ynSm- bMtSaaaipie f CD t bfereat,rubber nal,. .nd 3 ta both, teiee. XaiMms1 ralaable inJormaiko J I eSro.!e o food tarterBTexpm.. Kelln-bl- e au reBBeewoi. (ajar.Feiul. Plllt, 15 matton nter befera

DbUJbed. Va JmllGS Dome and nurse fori thoold be vlthoat It.ItMaitm donnr eer. ETMAlrt., Dr. A. Q
B uocqgnu olUf.ga Clara St.m 5

J W. GIBSON,
BI.ACKS3IITH AND HORSE SHOER ,

Workdone to order and satisfaction irnaranteprt
fje jjlwet oetwee" ilaln and Atlantic. Brow


